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WedeMroit to be distinctly understood tint
no advertisements will be inserted m tlin col-

umns ot Tint Caubok ADVoCATR that maybe
ejeived from unknown parties or firms unless

a icoinpnnU'd with tlio Cash, Tho following are
jnr os.lt terms.
Advertisements for 1 yer, per Inch each
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Local notices 10 cents ner lino.
II. V. MOlVTJltMER, Publisher.

JJ 11. SIKWISUS,

DISTBIOr ATTOTtNEY A COUNSELXOIl
AT LAW.

Ornce, No. 2, Mansion House,
MAUCH OIUIBK, PA.

Settling Estates. Fllloa Accounts and Orphans
Conn rraencen specialty.

Trial of Cansea careiulIT attended to. Legal
transactions In English and German, Jan 9.

SATURDAY MOItKIKO, BF.rT. 0, WC.

Local and Personal.

tS" Parties receiving; the Advocate
with a cross marked after their names
will please remit tho amount due for
Subscription, or the extta 50 cents will
be added to pay the expenses of collec-
tion.

Wllllamsport pays (11,000 school
tax.

No County Agricultural' Fair will
be held at Easton this fall.

Saturday, Oct. 7th, is the last day
for seeding naturalization papers.

Every person taking up an ertray
roust ImmeJlately publish a notico of
the same.

The Ambler Fark races commence
September 22nd. Premiums amount
to 16,500.

Centfcnnlnl apple schnitzftig parties
are all tho go now In the rural districts
of Lehigh.

The merchants of Tarn aqua have
organized an association, and propose
to stop giving credit.

The 'dd Fellows will indulge In a
national parade of tho order, at Phila-
delphia, on the 20th irtet.

Counterfeit ten 'dollar bills of the
:.t Lafayette National Dank of Indiana

are.in circulation. Look out for them.
If yen want a nlco glovo go to T.

B. Clauss' and select from Ills new and
elegant stock of kid and Lisle tluead
.gloves, josti opened. -

Abn Saturday Milton Oldt, of Kocfc-dal- o.

fell from the loft in a barn at that
plficfl.breaking one of bis arms between
the wrist and elbow.

Tbe'Govf mor, has Issued warrants
for the execution, on Oc'ober 3lst, of
the Mollie Magulre murderers, Thomas
Munley, James Carroll, James Boyle,
Hugh McGcghan and James Roarty.

You will find fl large stock ,of cau-
stic 60da, dye stuffs, toilet and fancy
articles, at the drug store of C. W.
Lentz, on Bank street, at all times ;'
also, a large stock of wall paper at very
low prices.

A pick-pocke- working in a crowd
cne dark night, relieved one man of a
well-fill- ed envelope that he' thought
might possibly contain valuable papers,
When be came to examine it he found
it to be a " Domestic Paper Fashion"

J. K. Rlckerthas still a few of those
eligible, lots In lilckertstqwn to dispose

f. It, y'ou'feHiks , securing a good
home call and see lilm lie is also sup-
plying flour.feed, lumber and coal at tho
lowest rates.

Mrs. Fath, the milliner, Is now re-

ceiving her usual stock of the 'atest
styles of millinery goods, comprising
hats, bonnets, "trimmings and notions,
to which she Invites the attention of her
lady friends. Hats which last year
sold for $1.25 are now offered at 75 cts.

T. D. Clauss has Just returned
frnfn frin r.itv with n hpnutlfiil ctrvk nf
Centennial and other styles of ncck-- d

ties. Also, a full stock of gent's funf
nlshlng goods of the choicest quallw.
Call. and see them. g

J. W. O'Well, at the Lehlghton
Bakery, has newly and tastily fitted up
his Ico cit&m saloon and opened up his
soda" fountain, and is now prepared to
supply our citizens with the finest fla-

vors of Ice' cream and soda water day
and evening.

F. P. Semmel offers at private sale,
on very reasonable terms, seventeen
very pleasantly located building lots ou
the old fair grounds, lu' this borough.
This offer's a rare opportunity for per-
sons desiring to build themselves ,a
homo. For further particulars apply
to F. P. Semmel, at his hardware store,
ou Dank Street.

Dn. Fittleb's Rheumatic Revieuy
eures rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
and kidney diseases, Du. Fit ix mi's
PectoualBviiup, infallible for coughs,
eoldiand brpnehitis. Ub.. FiTTtiin s
Ccudiax, Oausaya, Linihent and
veoktablh Liveu Pills sold .by C.
W. Ledtt, sole

'
agent for Lehlghton and

Woissport. 2-- ly

t T. D.i Clauss has just returned from
the' e!y. with ,a beautiful assortment
of cloths, 'casslmeres and v6 tings, Whlclr
h U no making up at price laif
bultivv any other house in the Valley,
while the style'of otapd' wofkmaushlp'

,1s unsurpassel. Cull' and ee lils jioods
before you pureliase, elsewhere, inert
Is no charge for hhdwing'goods.

of ladies' uud gentlemen's
MtcheU. '

-- Uoml, Simlr, ,nniUtcflcct. J. tS
Nustmum & Son's popular announce
nient in another column.

Our friend F. P. SemrncT savs he
owns tho fastest trotter, tho handsomest
dog and thrt finest farm In ( arbon coun-
ty, Guess, Frank Is correct. .

(

" TiitfiiidHpelHierl'' Is tlirt namo of
a new candidate for public favor, pub-
lished every ThurSday,'ntMnuch Chunk,
by L. A Miner, at 1Q0 .a .year. We
wish editor and paper 'success

All the latest novelties of the sea-
son, lu Indies' drees goods and shawli,
to ho seen nt tho Original Che.ip Cash
Store, beautiful plaids nt 12Hcts. per
jard.

tielm St German nro Just receiving
a very large stock of boots and fho?s,
for fall and winter near, which they are
prepared to sell' nt very low Jirlees,
Just lock, men's boots at from $2.25
Upwards.

The Lebanon Mutual Firo Insu-
rance Co.j of Jonestown, has Just laid
an Bssessmnt of 13 per 1000 Insured,
to be paid on or befnte Sept. 28lh. The
company holds a large number of risks
in this county.

Mrs. Thomas Hlgglns after getting
off a train on the Lehigh and Susque-
hanna railroad, nt Mill 'oka, oil Satur-
day, was run over and klllnd by an en-gl-

upon the side track. She was 70
years old.

P. T. Hrady, at "70" has got 'em
fresh and fnt, and serves them up raw,
fried, stewed or on the halt shell, to
suit his customers. Pete is notorious
for keeping tie dnest oysters In season.

J. T, Nusbaum & Son, at the Ori-
ginal Cheap Cash Store, have Just re-

turned from New York with their Fall
and Whiter stock of Dfry Hoods and
uress uood.s, ann aro offering great In-

ducement to cash buyers.
The black bass In the Lehigh are

lending a cannibalistic kind of a life.
They are destroying the small lish
particularly cat- - fish by the hundreds.
Large numbers of them have been wash-
ed upon the banks a'.ong the river.

A horse' weighing 2200 pounds, and
standing WA hands high, passed over
the. Lehigh Valley railroad the other
morning, en route for the Exposition
at Philadelphia. lie was of the Scotlsh
draught breed, and came from Wiscon-
sin.

Very neat and ejegant aro the pa-p-

collars that you can now buy with
a picture of George Washington on each
corner. Ditto the " rigs" turned out
at the popular livery of David Kbbert,
ou North Street. Terms very low.

The Uerk's County Agricultural
Society havo resolved to prohibit all
forms of gambling or game of chance
on their fair grounds this year. The
Lehigh Society laid down tho same rule
three years ago, aud It works well.
Now, let the Carbon County Industrial
Society follow suit.

HrothcrSchlauch, of the Slatlngton
News, was In town Thursday and call,
eel In to see us. lie reports business In
Slailnuton fair to middling. " Medi-
cine Cases," aliaa Slatlngton's poet
Laureate, hi reports, has Uken Horace
Greeley's advice and gone "West1"

Mr. L. Revallin liarlholomew.mem-be- r

of the graduating class in the Theo-
logical Seminary, Lancaster, preached
a very affective sermon, on Sunday last,
in the Lutheran Church of this place.
He left to resume his studies on Mon-
day. During his summer vacation he
has made a host of friends. Jay God
crown his labors.

Ground was broken on Thursday
of last week, at Matamoras, Pike Co.,
for the Lehigh and Eastern railway,
which Is to extend one hundred miles
and connect the Daniilleuud Hazleton
railroad with the Kile railroad at Port
Jervls, N. Y. The road Is to be com-
pleted by the 1st of April, 1877.

Wo frequently seethe word "Limi-
ted" affixed to'a firm'sf titlb. and many
there are who wonder what It signifies.
It means, when applied to corporations
and companies, that the liabilities' of
stockholders Is limited to the amount pf
money they invest In a concern, so that
in case of a smash up creditors could
only recovertheamouutlnvestcd by each
stockholder.

Monday morning about half past
six o'clock, as pasenger train No. 18,
Lehigh Valley railroad, was nearing the
furnace below East Penn Junction, it
struck two ladles walking on the track,
and both were instantly killed. Their
names are Mrs. Rudolih and Mrs.
Messer, both from Salisbury township,
Lehigh county. Mrs. Messer Is a
daughter of Mrs. Rudolph.

The Citizens' Cornet Band, of this
orough, Wednesday last received a

full'Bet of instruments, aud are now
busily engaged preparing themselves
for parades, &c, 'The band Is, under
the leadership, of Mr. F., Pi Lentz.. The
committee on collections will call on
you for contributions in the course .of a
lew days, wnen it is Hoped you will re-

spond liberally.
The nhzleton Sentinel snys the

miners and laborers can, stand the pro-
posed' reduction of fen per cent- - on
their wages provided work can be

steadny, b'uf If 'they cannot be
employed any more than they have been
so far during the yenr, the itductiou
will come hard upon them.

reduction In rents, the..cheapen-lu- g
of store goods.and the cutting down

the price of beef, will.assist them some-
what, and If they can but have steady
work they will be aole to get througti
without sufferiug.

On Tuesday of next week 'the Rit- -
tersville Driving Park Association will
commence their fall meeting,-and- , wltii
mvumuie weaiuer, we-tua- y predict fi
their, a series of races as Interesting rfT;I
cbiiiuK ua-u- tutu nave ever eeu
heluon the track.'g Thopremluul ar
very liberal, and the horses which are
already named as 'likely to participate,
are such as to guarautee a fiue'season

f.sport. The ground, stands and track
havji received everyatteutiou,..and are
III a flue, condition, aud tie manage-
ment aroworklug very industriously to
make tlila meeting worthy the Ceuteri-ul- ul

year. We hope a good' attendance
will repay them for the trouble aud ex-p- un

se they have,,lncnrred. The races
will continue three days. Dew.

LcUcifrom Mnu'eh Chunk.
; Mnuch Chunk, Sept. 7, 1870.

Although speculation Is rlfo as to the
probable resjiH of the Republican Coun
ty Conventlotii there" Is otherwise noth-

ing of Interest, bearing the remarks In-

dulged In by some concerning the recent
."hatching"! of tho Labor Reformers,
Uut on tho whole I think their appre-

hensions aro If but both
parties Will have the wisdom to let them
nlone.lt will bu tho last of tho "bargain
hnd sale party"' now and forivcr tnore.
Why sir, look at the thing, and, hs an
Intelligent man, you'll agreo with mo

that 'tis the most ridiculous farce ; and
If ever anything was nn imposition that

"Lnhor Reform Party" is, for
lu tho eiul we always find It to dissolve
Itself Into the triumvirate of years ago,
with E. T. Mc I) enough as Its head, and
John Devlin ns Its tall, a party without
a constituency I Well the three referred
to, with a few curious outsiders, met on
the Gth day of August, with closed
doors, at the "A merlcan House" in this
place, to concoct schemes for a cam
palgn.the result of which was that nine
persons (Includlna the head aud tail)
met at the same plncn on Friday of last
week to nominate a ticket. And sucli
a ticket, I There are, of course, the
names of a few good men upon it,
(whether at their own solicitation or
otherwise I neither know nor care), but
let the two great parties keep aluof,

to adopt any Individual nominated
by them, ai.d where are they ? The
bug' bear of so styled labor-refor- will
vanish as fog on the rising of the sun I

Let them alono, gentlemen, severely
iiloue, It's the only way to rid your-
selves of them most easily and etliclent-ly- .

More might be written upon the
subject, but as the whole thing Is too
ridiculous to be deserving of more than
a passlug notice I subside.

Ytuirs, etc.,
ITEMS.

A Lutheran parochial school Is talk-
ed of In Upper Mnuch Chunk.

Windy and boisterous political de-

bates are already in vogue in public
places.

For the Orst time during the season it
looks as If our large hotels were dolug
something.

The great Centennial firemen's pa-

rade drew quite a crowd of Chunkera
to the city of Biotherly Love.

'Squire Kemerer, the Prothonotary
of this county, bas been appointed Ad- -
mitilstiator of the estate of Ultver Dren-
cher, dee'd.

Ono of the butchers frequenting the
Mauch Chunk market, was, ou Satur
day, expelled for exposing for sale meat
which was considered unlit for use.

"The melancholy days the saddest
days of the year," will Boon be upon
us, and we may tnercioro soon expect
a revival of molasses-lick- s and kindred
amusements.

Our public schools wtre opened for a
ten month's session on Monday last.
Members of tho school board and oilier
prominent citizens being piesent at the
hour of opening.

Quarters for the reception of Yellow
Jnck Donohoe, are held In readiness at
the couuty Jail, as the arrival of that
dignitary of defunct Mollylsui is mo
mentarily expected.

Thu general health of Mauch Chunk
and vicinity is pronounced unexception-
able, and doetors complain about "very
little to do." Well, It's an 111 wind that
blows nobody good.

A. II. Tobias & Son, the agents of
the proprietor of Rhonda' Hall, have
had that establishment cleaned and re-

paired, bo that now Its Interior presents
a very ueat, creditable appearauce.

Now that the campaigc-paraphfrrna-l-

of the pitch-for- k and wheelbarrow
bilgade haV arrived, luok out for lively
times. lorch-iich- processions and
soft-solde- r will hentceforth be in order.

.Dan.. Kalbfus, Esq., Is absent, ' at
Pottsvllle, atslstlng in tho defense of
DutTv. the Mollie arraicned for comnli- -
city in the Y6st murder, so is Hon.
Charles Albright, who Is engaged in the
prosecution. ,

County Commissioner Dan. Rouse,
whose namo had been used unauthor-ized- ly

by tho Labor Reform Triumvi
rate, denies ever having had, or being
anxious ever to have, any connection
whatsoever with tho "patty of three"
id. question.

For tho first time In the country's
history our jail is full, aud if commit-
ments should continue as numerous for
some time to come as thy have hither-
to been, what's to bo done between
this and October terni of court ?

Tho sohool board of East Mauch
Chunk are about introducing a steam
beating apparatus in the public school
house ; a necessity loug since felt, as
the deftctlve Hues heretofuie In use fre-

quently caused great luconvenlehce to
both teachers and pupils.

Sunday evening's temperance lecture
by Hon. Chas. Albright and sliver
tongued "Dau" was wi'llattended, and
proved a very Interesting" occasion. If
a general crusade agalust Klug Alcohol
does not follow, it will certainly uut be
the fault of either of the two gentle-
man.

"Let me congratulate you on your
nomluatlou by the Mollies," was tho
language in which several of our towns-
men were Rpurtiugly greeted ou the
morning' the doings of the Labor Re-

form I'ulue" became generally known
about town. Jtather severe ou the
"tteiormers," lo say mo least.

The appointment by the Governor of
W mr Jiutler, as Sheriff of Carbon coun-
ty to OU the Vacancy occasioned by the
death of Oliver Ilrenelser, gives very
geueial satisfaction, Its Mr, Uutler is
greatly respected by all, and having
been tue deceased Sheriff's Deputy since
January last, aud In consoiueuce well
ported in the affairs of Hie office, It Is
.aloolntuls respect (he must Judicious
appolutuitut that could hnVo been mauU,

Tuesday eveuing wltuossed-- a meqt-llu- g

'of thti'Gt-ueia- l Freight Agents of
several 'Eastern Pennsylvania Hull
Koails at tho Mansion House, but as
their meet I tig was of a private charac-
ter, aud nothing couoerulng their Uvllb- -

erotlons has transpired, it may ho d

that tho "cutting process" will
continue for some time to come.Thcro's
nothing like competition j Its tho very
llfo of business. "To L with nil com-
binations," an nn Englishman express-e- d

himself within our hearing tho other
day.

On Wednesday last, John Mener, nn
Irishman, wns committed to Jail bv
Esquire Lnrash on n chnrKe or larceny
preferred against htm by W. H. Stroh,
Prisoner, it appears, lud somo time ago
nbstrncted n pnlr of boots from the store
of the prosecutor without being detect-
ed at the time, but the boots stolen not
helng males, ho returned tho same on
tho day or his suhseqmnt nrrest.for the
purpose of having thsm exchanged,
claiming that Iih had purchased them nt
the prosecutor's store a few weeks ago.
Uut as this wouldn't " di.wn" defen-
dant wns dealt with as abovevStated.

John Derrick, her hushand.had learnt
that Mrs Ann Derrick, his wife, had
boen caiightln crlmluallntercourse with
ono Wm. Peterson, ho, on Wednesday
Inst, severely chastised tho destroyer of
his domestic happiness, aud as tho gay
Lothario was said to bo seriously hurt,
Derrick ou Thursday mornliiB, surren-
dered himself to the authorities. Uut
as It was subsequently ascertained that
Peterson's Injuries were not of a serious
nature, ho was arrested on a charge of
fornication, preferred against hlui by
the injured husband, and, after a hear-
ing before Squire Larash, committed to
Jail. Derrick is out on ball. The par-
ties to this disgraceful actlou reside near
Haulo.

A call for the purpose of forming a
nayes & Wheeler Club, caused many
of tho more active members of the Re-
publican party to be In attendance In
tho lecture loom of the public school
house of East Mauch Chuuk on Wed
nesday evening Inst. Considerable

wns manifested on the occa'-slo-

aud before the adjournment of the
meeting quite a number had entered
their names ns members of the associa-
tion, of which Dav. P. Hughes was
chosen President, Cnpt. Simpson, Vice
President, Jesse P. Struthers and O. L.
Haverly, Secretaries, and Chas. Sieg-
fried Treasurer. Aud If the campaign
should tall to bo a vigorous one so far
as East Mauch Chunk Is concerned, It
will certainly not bo for the want of en-
ergy on the' part of the very excellent
material of which the newly Instituted
Campaign Club Is comprised. Aud now
for a strong pull, a long pull, and a
pull altogether, boys I Lets havo a vig-
orous campaign by all means.

Campaign Oluli.
A Hayes and Wheeler Club was or

ganlzed In this borough on Wednesday
evening last. W. E Smith was elect-
ed President ; Jog. S. Webb and Thos.
Ratcllff, Vice Presidents j,F. E. Whit-
ney, Secretary j Dr. N. 11. Reber.Chlef
Marshal ; Francis Moultrop and W. S.
Koch, Asslstaut Marshals. A commit-te- o

of three was appointed to solicit
names for membership j J. S. Webb,
Tuos. Ratcllff and Francis Moulthrop
nro tho committee. On motion, W. M.
Rapsher, Esq., Lelilghton's favorite
candidate for tho nomination for Assem-
bly, was called upon to address the
meeting. He responded In a very neat
and eloquent speech of about half
an hour's duration, nnd during its de-
livery was frequently interrupted by the
plaudits of the assembly. The next
meeting will be held on Tuesday eve-

ning, Sept. 12, at 7:30 o'clock, at tho
Exchange Hotel. All persons favorable
to Republican principles are It.vltcd to
bu present.

Clmrch Dedication.
The new house of worship of tho

First Presbyterian Church of Slatlngton,
will bo dedicated to the 'service of God
on Tuesday afternoon, sept. 10th. The
exercise will commcuce at 3 o'clock p.
m., precisely. Rev. Dr. Ormlston, of
New York City, will preach tho dedica-
tion sermon, and tho members of the
Presbytery of Lehigh, which will meet
In the church ou that day, will take
part In the exercises. The friends of
the enterprlso may be assured that the
occasion will bo one of unusual inter-

est. All aro cordially Invited to attend.
Ron'T McDowell,
D. D. Ropeu,
D. D. Jones,
Jesse Laiiah,
Samuel Caskie,

Iluilding Com.

AntKJIonopoly Ticket.
The Antl Monopoly party, at their

meeting, on Friday of last week, placed
in nomination the following ticket :

Tot Prothocotary, James Belford, Dem.. of
.Mauch Chnuk.

For Associate Judge, Dr. It. Leonard, Dem., of
Mauch Cbuolc.

For HUi-n- Joan Painter, Hep., of Mauch
Chunk-- .

For Asaeiuulr, B. T. MoDonoujjli, L. Reform, ot
Aauton.

T. B. Beck, Ben , ot Lohlfnton.
After making the above nornluations

the Committee adjourned, to meet in
Lehlghton, In October for the purpose
of ratifying tho nornluations. A, W.
Horn was appointed Chairman ot the
Committee.

A nro In Uyactntbe. Canada, Bandar
the whole bualuesa portion of

the town, blx hnndrea halldlna's were burned,
including three Daulu, the market,
court house, seveial factories, aud over etvhtv
wholesale ana leull atoroo. The deatrncuun
was completed in aoout two boors, the flames
fanned hj a high wlDd.sproaulnn so i apidiy that
people had not time to rave anything.
hundred fam Ilea were left homeless, and wlih.
out anything lo sat. Tho long is ostlmitodat
IOCOOOO.

Governor nice of Maitachnsetni, will re
celve at tue Htate Buildiug within the Centen-
nial (JrouiyU, on Tbur'day.llib. September, and
suecial arrauKemsota Imva been mado with alt
thrt ruilroad to aeuire prompt tiutl reuaounble
trau.pmutiou ou tbtnnn.1 favoruble tenaa Is
U auuclnaied that Uuv. Tiidtu Will toluol I'hur.
tUv, tlie'.lntul bcpttuiueraa tne Nov York
Uuy uud 11)5 ariiiitft'inanu belntf m..dolnol,
cam over ODi tUim.v.d visitors. Ot thu remain,
lug tlnrioen onKu:il huiw. Ithode Ulaud, and
Deluwuiv, alb carl Ftu;( out llm utcewy

fo. tbeir seveiul Lumuuuuliluia,
audit is hoped lhu tho entire thu teen
mil nave their otatts represeutiithm oelore the
eloee of the Eibibl.itm.

The Coal Trails.
At n meeting of tho root operators of

the Lehigh region, In, Hnzleton oil
Saturday, it was decided to contlnuo
work nn tho following terms : A II the
miners and other Insld" hands to bo paid
prices based on tho avernge price of
,cont nt Auihoy or Hoboken. Willi the
prices of col as fixed for September
their wages will be reduced nhout 15
per cent, below tho .August rates, All
tho engineers, bosses nnd outside hands
will have their wages reduced ten to
twenty per cent below tho August
figures. These terms helng accepted by
the men, Micro will bo no stnppiign of
mining operations. There Is no reduc-
tion In the freights to Penn Haven, but
the tolls aro reduced between Penn
Haven nnd Perth Ambny.

Thfol,nwlnirtal)l shows tho quaiitllrot coal
shl!t ed over the l.ehlrrli Valley itailroadforihc
ween rndlna Brut Sil, I87 ami fi r thu year a
rnmpaird w th theeame time last year t

From. Wecr. Year
Wyoming 1V.HI IS 8' '4.700 13

Untletou 10,150 17 1,070,1113 02
Upnrr J.xlllKh ISO IS 1.801 01
Denver Mra,1uw ll.COTl'J 418.1110 04
Mnhiinny 1.142 00 331,0:1 19

Jlniicn Chunk 1,377 19 l 17

Total 40 1313 II
Last Year 113,187 06 1.BE3.I4 03
lucieiise 7SJ,;si 10
Decrease 7I.I3 IS

ItEPOIlT OF COATj tnui.ported over Lehlfh
Snsqn haunn Division. Central It 11. of

New Jersey week ending Auiinst 31, 1878
Total week. To date.

Shipped from ton-- . cwL tons, owl
Wroming il.s.io 12 ;:5,inj 00
Upper Lehigh 195 12 112 78S IS
Heaver Meadow 1S,M7 19 272 9,9CiS
llaslebin .16 14 cs.Stl IS
Mauch I'll mm lt,517 07 m,9IO 03
Utiznrdvllle 20 4111)0
Bmith nudJndd 6011)19

Total 57,115 04 i.est T4 00
Previously ieportedl,5D7,30 is

Total to date 1.651.749 00
fatne time last yeir l.iei.Vii It

Increase 473.mTc9
Decrease

A correspondent of the Shenandoah
Herald, writing from Hnzleton under
date of Sept. 4, snys :

The toplo of converntlon here yester-
day nnd to day was the meeting of the
operators, and what came of It. Every-
body was and Is Interested In the de-

cisions to reduce tho wages of the mine
exployes, businessmen as well as work-
men feeling that all trades and condi-
tions ot llfo would be affected by It.

The men generally borrowed no
trouble over the matter, knowing as
tliay did beforehand that a drop was
inevitable, but they did not anticipate
such a high percentage. All things
considered, however.ln most cases they
made up their minds to nbido by tho
terms of the operators for one month,
and see how the thing would " pan out."

The collieries operated by Coxo &
Hro., Enervate coal company three of
the Hnzleton coal compiny's slopes,
Stockton nnd Mllnesvllle.on tills side of
the hill, with tho Jeanesvllla works,

Yorktown and Iloneybrook,
started this mornine, the Mllnesville
men going in at a reduction of thirteen
per cent., and others are likely to fol-

low.
Mr. Coxe opened tho ball in favor of

fair compensation to tho workmen by
proposing to them that if they want to
work upon the terms agreed toby the
operator's meeting, ho would reduco
the price of powder and nil and all other
miners' supplies, as well ns cut down
the price" of goo-I- In his store, so as to
mako It nn object for them to work.
Tho men acquiesced and agreed, to go to
work. Tho Ebervalo coal company fol-

lowed suit, and their men were satlsfl
ed. Mr. Pardee, of tho Hnzleton coal
company, made a similar proposition,
which was accepted by the men.

Messrs. Coxo and Pardeo then notifi-
ed the butchers in this and surrounding
localities that they must reduce the price

this the butchers demurred, when the
gentlemen above nameo: Informed tneru
that If thoy did not como down within
a stated time, they themselves would
supply their men with beef at twelve
cents per pound, and ns they are fully
competent to carry out all that they
promlse.lt will be likely that the mining
population of this cual Geld will hereaf-
ter be supplied with one of tho most
necessary adjuncts, to tho mid-da- y

meal at a reasonable price. So you see
It Is " an ill wind that blows nobody
good."

The Scranton Republican snys a
fall of two cents per pound in tho pricn
of meat during the past week Is one of
tho features of the family market.
What are the Lehlghton butohers about,
nro they going to let Scranton lead
them lu reform.

UaUern of interest.
A new car shop for bnllding passenger cars

will soon be oomp.eted at York.
There was a severe frost In the vtctnltr ot

Milford. on 1 uesdjy sight, wbirh did consider-
able dsmage hi the buckwheat crop.

Four men were killed.anda number Injured,
live perhaps fatnlly, bv an explosion of nitro-
glycerine on a ecow at IleU Oi.te Tuesday.

Many of the laboring hands emoloyedby
the Cambria Iron ootnpanr leceived oulr 71
(ents per day sluco the redaction of is per cent

The Pottsrllle Mtntrt' Journal says there
were IIS prlaon-- In the tall ou Bandar. Five
of those had aeuarato cells. The remaining 113
were crowded Into it ce'la.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company hia la.
sued orders retlnng one brakeman Irna eacn
frelirht crew running on lie mountain division.
The oroer took effect ou Monday.

At Readlnr, Pa., Wednesday, the horses at-

tached toaatroet sprinkler runaway, fatally
ii'Jnnngtbe driver Jacoo Peon. A woman and
three children were run over by the team, and
were sorloosiy Injured.

-- TheMotborilstaof lllcbmond and Maroh.es.
ter. Va , held a mats meeting on Sunday and
adopted resolutions approving the articles of re-- ,

OD.OU between the churches North and uouth.
agreed upon by the Joint commissions at Cape
May a short time ago.

Muchexi-ltomen- t has been created atCen.
tralia. in Schuylkill county by the caving in
at portions of the ground lu the lower suction ot
the town.. The surface cracks aud crumbles
coutlnnaUy, and has become coraplotelv honey,
combed. Above Uarntt A Co.'s n nes the
ground Is slowly settling and the miners have
all refused to stay In the mines..

The desth ot Mr. H-- U Merrimen. the demo
cratlo candidate for Jonj(res iu tbeTwelftb ulj.
trict. resulted from eougeoUonof the kldnera
and was very andden and unexpected Mr.
lleinmeowaaouly MyearaoJ age and waaoue
of the most promising attorneys In I.nserue
osunty. The demooratio stsndlng committee or
X,aseme will amine anew candldaia for Congress

OoV. liartrault, wLolsan exhibitor of sev-
eral trotting stallions at the Ceuieunlal live
atook dUplay.was driylug a pair of young horses
around me traok. In the parade TueMduy,' when
the pole broke fnghteulng tho horses and twis-
ting toe agal t a lamp-po't- . The Ouv--

nor aud n rentteman riding with mm were
thrown to tuegtuuuil, unt (o.tuunelv eacapiLg
injury, The horses were piouiptly stopped,

Au Idea of the superior economy of narrow
gu'ive loads over the bioad KUige may hp aalh'
orod from the fuel tmt ilnce lhu Delaware,
Lackawanna and Wetteru lo.d baa oeen ro-
il ice.l In guna-n- , two or three cars ere nudoii to
evury Iroight au.! coul iram witbout uudtugio
the exueuite for fuel. The .ooomoilvcs are uble
hi druw lurK- -i aud heavier trams uow tbsa e j er
bofoie, witbout barmug a ivoud men ol ova!.

Pennsylvania Iny.
Pknna. Stath Ruildimi, )

Ckntehwai, (litoumw,
Plilla., Sept. 1st, 1870. J

Sin (Responding ton suggestion ot
tho United States Centennial Commis-
sion, that the history, resources nnd
capabilities of the severnl States might
be fitly demonstrated through meetlnes
nnd addresses nn the Exposition
Ground", his Kxcellency, Governor
Ilnrtrnnlt, hni sft apart Thursday, tho
28th dny of this mouth, fur ah nssnm-blag- o

of the people of this Common-
wealth, nnd hns nnmed, as the orator
for tho occasion, tho limn Dptijninln
IlartU Hrowster, a gentlemnn whtwo
admitted ability attests the wisdom ot
his selection.

Tho Pennsylvania Hnnrd of Centen-tennl-

Managers nnd thu Advisory nnd
Legl'lntlve Committees, cordially unit-
ing in the movement thus Inaugurated,
earnestly Invnkti your hearty

A Committee hnebcen appoint-
ed to nrtange details. The Centennial
Commttslon hnve promised that every
fenture nnd nppnlntment of the Expo-
sition will be rendered ns complete nnd
attractive as possible on tho dny named,
nnd assu nnces havo been received
from prominent railroad bfllclals thnt
nmplo facilities for travel will be fur-
nished at reduced rates. As soon ni
the arrangements have been completed,
these rates will bn made publlJ, nnd
nothing will bo left undone to mako tho
occasion a desirable time to visit the
Exhibition.

It Is a source of Just pride to
thnt tho great evsnt, so

happily commemorated by the Inter-natlon- nl

Expo-ltlo- occurred In Phila-
delphia nnd on Pennsylvania soil. But
the historic period which followed It so
closely, speclnlly commends Itself to
our grateful recollection nnd observ-
ance. The day which has been set apart
will he the one hundredth anniversary
of tho signing of our first State ConUI-tullo- n.

Pennsylvania, at tho commence-
ment ot tho Revolution, was a roeie
province. Eleven dnys nfter the Dec-
laration of Independence was promul-
gated, the representatives of the pcoplo
convened In this city, and, under tho
presidency of Benjamin Franklin, un-
dertook the formation of n now govern-
ment. They completed their labors on
the S8tli diy of September, 1770, by
adopting a Constitution which abolish,
ed all proprietary authority, asserted
the sovereignty of the peoplo, and sol-
emnly dedicated our State to Freedom
and Independence.

You are respectfully requested to
bring the subjeot of this circular to tho
notico of your friends, and keep it be-
fore them, to tho end that they may
come hero In such numbers as shall bo
worthy of themselves and of tho grand
occasion which they are called upon to
commemotato.

Very respectfully, -
A. C. Mullin, Seo.

Closing Prices of DkIIaven & Towjt-bkn- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Sept. 7th, 1875.

U. k.o'a. 18M ,. ... I7H bid IS asked
II. S. 6.50's. lSl'i 12'. bill 134 Sited
U. s. 1S65 j, A J.... 12 bid 12k naked
U. 1847' 16 H bid 1SH asked
U.H, 5.20'a, 1S09. IS bid IIS asked
U. S. lM's SH bid in asked
II. 8. furrencv. 6'a SSU bid 27 asked
U. H. V 1891, new 15 bid 15 4 asked
Pennsylvania II. It 43 bid 4Sd asked
Plnla. fc Raiding 11. R..... 44 bid Hit asked
Leblgli Valley IU K MH bid 53 asked
Lehigh Coal & Nay. Co.... 2S4 bid 29 asked
United Companies of N. J.I87 bid iSTjr asked
Oil Creek A All. Val. It. It. OS bid S7 aaked
Phllfl. ft Krie It. It 15 bid I5 aaked
'Nmthern Central It. 11.... SI bid SI H aaked
JleiKinvllle Pass. II. It. Co. 25 1 bid 23)i aedi 'atawlssa It II, prefei red. 42 bid 42 it asked
Gold 9'i bid 9T( aaked

" "biini
SOI.T. In Franklin township, on Wednesdav.

tbo 231 nit., Borah Jane, daughter ot Henry
and mella SoU, aged 4 3 ears and 10 daya.

Special Notices.
Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia !

I)j snepaln la the most perplexlngof all hnmau
atlmoina. Its symptoms Are almost Influlte In
tbelr variety andtbo forlorn ana despondent
victims of the decease often fancy themselves
tho pi ey, in tnm, of every known malady. This
la duo, in part to tho Untie sympathy which ex.
Int. between tho siomaeh and the brain, and In
part also to the tact that any disturbance ot
the digestive fund Ion necessurly dl orders ths
livec and bowles and tbe nervous system, and
effects to somo extent, tho quality of the blood.

13. F. Kuuke.'s Il'tter Wino of Iron n snre
cure. This is not a new preparation, to be irled
and found wanting, it has been prerlbed daily
for many years in the practice of eminent nhysi.
Clans with sucoess It la not exnect-e- d

or intended to cure nil the diseases to which
human family Is snlijoct, bnt Is warranted t'i
euro Dyspepsia inltsmostobattnateform. Kan-kl-

illtter Wluo ef Iron never falls to cure,
of dyapep 1 1 are low of appet to. wind

nnd raising of thoiood. dryne-- s of ttie month,
heartburn.distenslon of the stomaob and bowel.,
cont IpHiun, htaduche. dizziness, sleep essness
and low spirits. Try the great remedy and h
convinced of its merits, det the genuine. Take
only Kmue.'s.which Is put onlv In it bottles.
Depot. K3 North Ninth Bl , Philadelphia, Pa. II
never rails. For sale by all druggists and dealers
everywhere.

Asx for IC. P. Ktnkel's mtter Wine of Iron
and take no other, six bottles for 13.0", er tl pes
bottle.

Worms ! Worms 1 Worm t
E. F. Kunkel's Warm byrnp never f tils tn de-

stroy Plu beat and Stomach worms. Or. Kun-ce- l.

tbe onlv saccossf ul Physician who removes
Tape worm lu 2 boars, alive with head, and no
fi e till remot ed. common sense teaches If Tape
worm bo removed ail other worma can be readi-
ly destroyed, send for clrcn'ar to E. P. Xunkel,
2iS North Ninth Street, Philadelphia. Pa., or
callou your druggist for a bottle of Kunkel's
Wunn8yrup.prlcol. Itnevert ills. Hept.a.l.

(SANDALWOOD pouesMS much greater
power In restoring, to a bealtby stats tba om-

ens mers brone of tne urethra than either Cabebs
or Copaioa. It never produces sink nets, Is cer-
tain and poody ii. It action. It is fast super-
seding every other remedy. Mnv opules
cure In six or elgbt days. l'o other medicine
can do thin.

Ounaas Dick & Co.'a Soft Capsules containing
OU of Sundalwooii, Bold at all Drag Stores. A ak
for circular, or send to 15 and 37 wooster street,
few York, for one. ap2Hnifl

PIOTUttK, printed it ten
OKEPAKLOnI Knife (white handle), II

cards, 12 sheets Wiilln
Paper. 12 White Eunclopx I Uubbor, S Psus
the 10' aent post paid for 2i cents, fx. J.
liUH'IZ. 4C7 Canal faU, 1st Ward, Philadelphia.
Circulate aunt free. Au'."0.

iIhnbattau OIL Company,
Or NEW YOUE.

Lubricating' and Illuminating- - Oils.
WM. N MAIlCUS.Ttoora J2. Merchants' Ex

ohauge, TUIltD and WALNUT Streets, Phi a
delphla. Pa. Nav. 187.

AUDlTOIi'S notice,
Iu the matter of tho distribution of the fnnd

ansluu tiou the fslieruTa sale of tbe pirsonal
pioiwrly of KHUDINAN'D WAUAUIt. The
uuilermgned, appointed Auditor to makedlstrt-butlo- u

ot the said fund in the bands ot the
tourt. will stteud to theilut.ea of bis ap,lnt-uiou- tn the otboe of All n Craig, at
Jlauoh Chunk. l'u ou TUKiDAY. SEPT. I2tb,
1875, at Hi P.M., when all parties interested.
tun uttai i W. M. KAPSHKH.

Aug Ivtn.i&W It. Auditor,


